
L E TAKEN TO

TASK BY LOGAN

Lawyer Accuses Him of Play-
ing to Gallery in Controver--.

sy Over Fire Engines.

LONG REVIEWS PROCEEDING

Dealer In Fire Apparatus Shows
Every Company in Country, With

One Exception, Bid Under
Campbell's Specifications.

Charging that Mayor Lane was but ful-- nling his intention to retire In a blase ofKlory. John P. Logan, attorney for A. O.liorg- - representative of the American La.France Fire Engine Company, said yes-terday that the only purpose of the pres--
u.imimairan against .fireunier Campoell was to ha-ras-s the Chieftinitl VkA 1 A - IJ 1 summit some act of in- -
iur wmcn me Mayor couldhave him dismissed. In discussing the

.. - juai. uk b. small maki-ng; boy,every Mr n . , . ... .- "'ci (ub ties wit runhl power. Hli acts have ben destructiveand nnt ...sna.-....- ........ . . . . .u,.,.,va. xao nai oeen a neeatlon.
It fa , .unownan tnat In thepecitlcatlon Issued by Chief Campbell there... iptrraiiira otner enginecompanies to bid on their own specification

J ne "pacifications supplied by the city pro-hibited them. A. on prevlou. occasionsother nre engine companies quoted prices,but their bids were rejected because theywere too hls-h- . Whu. ,.- - sm;iui.-iiuon- i mayan.ear to follow closely the La Francetvrte. If ia in v. .

Declines to Discuss Case.

kra"'? the writ of mandamusMr. Long Is returnable at theCircuit Court tnH.v T D t. . .. 7
City Attorney, did not wish to

vnaugn,
discuss",D "lot3 asi nignt. Mr. Kavanaugh.however, said that when giving an oplnl

ion yesterdav h'haii ,, .?.!,..- uaH lunj awareor the circumstances or he might have
omiiB material difference in hisstatement.

Legal ODlnl
view that it Is within the Jurisdiction of.. mwuuye isoara to ressinj a. contractuntil some "substantiated right" is loadetO it bv th H Bnn.i . V. . . .- - mo contract.In the present Instance it is said that

suuoi.aui.itu ngnr- - clause has beenprovided for bv th n.vn,.,..
premium on the bond for the supply-o- f
the engines by A. G. Long and by thereturn of the certified checks to other
oinaers.

Friends, of .....Tr-- T ....-.- . . . A.n ...a. A i ieboards action was only a subterfugo by
which the Mayor Is endeavoring to keep
from signing the contract. In particular
hie action in calling a rneet'.ng of the
uucsiu, uer receiving a writ of mandamus, to rescma in contract. Is heavily
scored. In the meantime the Mayor stilldeclines to sign the contract. He will
be represented at the proceedings todayby Martin L. Pipes.

A. G. Long, the representative of theLa France engine, reviewed the situationfollowing the meeting of the Executive
Board, In which It waa recommended thatthe bids for the La France engine berejected. Mr. Long said:

Statement of Mr. Ixmg.
This action was followed by the adoption

of a resolution to readvertlse as soon as
specifications can be furnished by the Chief
of the Fire Department, which will admitfull competition, as they put It, for two
fire engines. Bids so advertised for are to
be received SO days after flrstr Insertion ofthe advertisement, which will carry thematter beyond the expiration of Mayor
Lane's term, rather a singular action Itappears to me.

I do not feel that this action has any
bearing, whatever, upon the award of con-
tract for two engines, which has been madeto me. and It certainly will not change my
plana In the least. Stated as plainly andconcisely as possible, the situation is this:On April 20 bids to furnish two thirdfire engines delivered In Portland, wereopened as follows:
Ahrens Fire Engine Co.. Cincin-nati, O.. $12 490Nott Fire Engine Co.. Minneapolis.

Minn. 12,380
A. u. Long, for American-L- a France

Fire Engine Co.. Klmlra, N. Y 13.200
These bids represented every manufac-turer of steam ore engines In the UnitedStates, with the exception of the AmoskeagCompany, of Boston, which, at this time,has no direct representative on the PaolnoCoast.
Each bidder stated plainly In his bidthat the engines he proposed to furnishwere to be built according to the specifica-

tions Issued by the Chief of the Fire De-partment of Portland.The Nott Company, however, stated thatthey preferred to furnish a piston valve.Instetad of a slide valve, which was per-fectly permissible under the Chief's speci-fications. The Nott Company, has In thepast, furnished a slide valve as well asthe piston value, but either could be fur-nished under the specifications. The speci-fications were absolutely general In theircharacter, with not a single special feature,or requirement, but could be met by anymanufacturer of lire enginesIn addition to the general character ofthw specifications there la In them a clausestating that they are not intended to be ex-clusive, and that any make of Ore enginecould be offered under them, and bluiprints, details etc.. could be presented forI?" y"i,?rat,on ,f ,n Executive Board.lowest, the Are commlt- -
aw.rdeCd0mton 'me? th contr

Board's Vote Unanimous.
On April 30. being the

hX,UUV8. Board and unanimously
committees rert. awardingme the contract. On or about May 83 Iexecuted my contract, also AmericanSurety Company's bond for 112.200 whichwas approved by the city, and deliveredthese papers for the Mayor's signaturewaited patiently a reasonable time fortSe Mayor to perform the ministerial actof signing the contract, and upon finallymaking a formal demand, he refuseddo so. I asked his reasons, and the onlyinformation that he would give me was

U.lonP,C'"C,"0n' W" "roh""tive of
"r"'u. ana canea nis attention to '

the fact that every manufacturer In the I

.......v. ""Di one naa submitted bidsunder the specifications, and had plainlystated Iq his bid that the engines were tobe built In conformity with the specifica-tions as issued by the Chief of the Fire De-partment; nevertheless, the Mayor Insistedhe ould not sign the contract. X thereuponinstituted mandamua proceedings to compelMm to perform his duty.
Tomorrow ts the date on which his answerin the mandamus proceedings should be re- -

,T.n!?miVh.f CUrt- - A "w hour'performed the feat of rointhrough the form of rescinding the awardof contract, an action which, as far as I cansee baa no legal effect, and absolutely meansnothing and will have no bearing whateverupon my course, which Is to simply makethe Mayor perform his duty, it such a thingis possible. For obvious reasons the Mayor
has engaged special counsel In the man-damua case Instead of turning it over tothe legal department of the city where theopinion has been expressed that he couldnot legally rescind the contract.The statement made by the Mayor thatChief Campbell drew the speclflcation. Insuch a way as to give the American LaFrance Company a preference. Is absolutelyuntrue. In tact, ridiculous, as ts proven byth fact that every manufacturer at are

engines in the United States wtth one ex-
ception submitted bids under those specifica-
tions and stated plainly that the engines
were to be built under the city's

SCHOOLMARM FARMER, TOO

Hood River Teacher Seeks Separa-
tion From Alleged Violent Spouse.

Prom teaching elocution and music toclearing stumps and putting a farm Incultivation Is a far call, but Mrs. CarrieLouise Goddard, of Hood River, says shedid both. She filed a divorce suit In theCircuit Court In Pbrtland yesterdayagainst Grenville Goddard, whom shemarried at Hood River, November 20.
1900.

She discovered within a few weeks, shecomplains, that he had a violent temper,
which got the better of him upon theslightest provocation. She states she putup with him until July. 1903, when he lefther penniless, and for five years con-
tributed nothing to her support. He wroteto her from San Francisco, she declares,that he was a reformed man, begging formoney with which to return, saying hewas suffering from a lingering sickness.She avers she sent him money to returnlast Winter, and he remained until lastApril. Two weeks before the second sep-aration, hia wife says, he seized her bythe throat and, dragging her into thewoodhouse, said he intended to kill her atonce. She also accuses him of Infidelity,and asks the court to allow her to resumeher former name, Boyden.

Martha J. Kaufman brought a divorcesuit yesterday against Walter W. ra

sne marr'ea at Tacoma. April
Va l"ie 8ays he deerted her June
14. 1908. She desires the custody of theirgirl.

LABOR OFFICIAIi CONVICTED

Jury Iecl(les D. H. Williams Em-
bezzled Funds.

H. Williams, formerly secretary
?Tn',te?SUr.tr of the looal bran" of the
Yt sfv father last

Workers, was convicted
X Cl?Ck --nlKht embele- -

' ' J" 111 Judge Clel-ind'- de- -
fl!"1 f the Circuit Court tried the

fToVnev .Tohr .".Lf..30 n,lnu tes. At- -
o - - -- counsel lor hof, appeal the- "1'""" ourim" was cauBht at Blsbee, Arls..recently, nni .- - v. . T. .
Deputy Sheriff Harry Bulger. He was
l.CC1904d f embezzlinS 160 on October
tl

. j .rT.8"" yterday af- -
- -- ..I.,. imams received In 1904a large amount of money from E. J.ualsinger, president of the general or-ganization of leather workers, withheadquarters at Kansas City, which henever entered In th. i , .

money, said Davis, was sent Williamsw uui in striKe benefits. 61 mem-bers of the local then belag out on astrike, and entitled to receive 5 aweek. He also said the proceeds fromthe Labor day picnic and dance of thatyear, held under the auspices of IheFederat-- .l Trades Council, were neveraccounted for by Williams. W. H. Fitz-gerald said he nalri Willi. m. .i...Attorney Jeffrey made a motion for
.muict ior tne defendant onground that the testimony provedthe money had been the property of theUnited Leather Workers, wtth head-quarters at Kansas City, not of 'helocal branch, and further, that Williamswas himself a member of tha union,which constituted a partnership. Hecould not embezzle from a fund ofwhich he was a part owner, contendedMr. Jeffery. Deputy District AttorneyFitzgerald contended that a union Isnot a partnership for gain, nor one Inwhich a member can go out and bindtne Arm to a transaction. Judge Cle-la- nd

refused to allow the motion.

REALTY DEALER IS INDICTED
C. C Vaughn Accused or Attack on

Robert Dunkel.
C. C. Vaughn, the real estate dealerWhose Wife nhtnlnul a .41 . . .

last week, after making numerous sen-sational chanres of cmtitvby the grand Jury yesterday afternoon forbeating Robert Dunkel with a galvanizedIron pipe. The assault took place June 9near the Portland Heights earlineMarlon Shockley and Georgle L La-Peti- te

were indicted for keeping housesof notorious character. Constable Wag-ner armeara on the irrttotm, ..
ness examined by the grand Jury.

a ue men 01 a lady's brooch worth $150a Masonic watch charm ' valued at $90and $4.20 in cash from Benjamin GadsbyIs the charge made against John Stan-ton. The jewelry and coin were stolenMay 31.
K. Nishl it nllAron1 fvt no., .

B. Morshige a certificate of deposit for$160 Issued by the Tokohama Specie Bank
Oscar Cross and Con ta t,tbe wife of Guy L. Johnson, are accusedof a statutory offense.
Samuel J. Flint was exonerated by anot true bill of a charge of assault andbattery on his wife, Emma Flint, May 18.

OBJECTS TO FINAL ACCOUNTS

Mrs. H. W. Goode Is Contesting S.
G. Reed's Right to Fees.

'Driven nlmnat .,.... .' v -- "J w ner prop-erty, was what Mrs. H. W. Goode,widow of the late president of the Port-land PaUwbv T l. . a. ijT . ' s rower company,
h T!;?8, experience when her hus- -
"""" ws on tne witness stand, ""6 weusier late yesterday afternoon in the case wherein she

"ei'i i oamuel o. Reedto $3o00 administrator's fees for having-hanrilo-th. aof. .
iTiin. uoooe oojectedto the way the estate was managed andhe resigned. She is now administratrix.

r ""J" me paymentof $1K0 attorneys' fees to F. V. Holmanand Dan J Vfaloi
fln.1 . , T60"0"3 t0 Mr. Reed's
atuomobile for Ms. Goode alUs
seteraTm0oIe,rh.L idJ-- 5 "'edBa,a Irom redT. Merrill.

admini'ft.' alS chard ainst the
" ""ting tne property belongmg to the estate and ScottBrooke at Fourth and Yamhill after be-ing vacated by the Wells-Farg- o Com- -

,rS' G,?de also" "eges that Mr. Reed

National .1to 6, 0ilntZreSt reduced fro1" Per cent
saving the estate $250 57

JURY CONSIDERS DAMAGE SUIT
Dellberators AwTlnstructed to Seal

Verdict In Fittsinger Case.

Company for $20,000 Skmaes tafmitted to a jury in Judgf Galens- - de"partment of the Circuit Courtwith instrucUon. to bring ir '"'.".al.'verdict it an agreement was reachedthe verdict to be read morSvJfS'
Pittsinger alighted from a southbound
Alberta car at Grand avenue and Burn-sid- estreets last Fall. He
i'nb," t,hrown violently to the grUno.

fractured. He was con-?- o,

.th.t GOOd Samaritan Hospital
?h I montha The plaintiffv ? CZ had toPPeJ nd startedagain he went to alight. It was

Tt00"!'0" f the treetcar company
P'ttslnB;?r enped from the caiwhile It was in motion.
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PARK EXPERT HERE

Olmsted Wants City to Buy
Park Sites Now.

INSPECTS PRESENT TRACTS

Landscape Artist Praises Natural
Advantages Here and Is Pleased

With Acquisition of Land
for Scenic Driveway.

Portland has the opportunity to con-struct one of the most beautiful road-ways In th United States, according toO. C. Olmsted, the well-know- n land-scape artist, who laid out the lines forthe local parks, play grounds and boule-vards. He was in the city yesterday,being here from the East on business.last nlSht for Corvallls. He isenthusiastic over the prospect here, anddeclares now Is the time for the aquisi- -
tiOn Of riark wnnorfw K j
ground being more reasonable, in hisopinion, than it will ever be again.

Mr. Olmsted has always strongly fa-vored a roadway on both sides of theWillamette River, connecting all of thoparks In the city. This will require anenormous outlay of funds, but he be-lieves that in time the people will cometo see tha nif nr en ,. v. . - . ,- " BUU Llldlthey will be glad to furnish the capital
While In Poi-tlari-

. tjr- - m j ,- " uitjiaLeu was invited by Park Superintendent Mische to
L,7. fivpusea roaaway ekirUng thehills on the West Side. This Is a pieceof choice property which has beendonated by J. p. MotCett, , for the pur-pose of affording a beautiful drivewayfrom the City Park to Fulton. The landgiven the citv hv him , .,i 1

enough to provide this road. Mr. Olmstedwas much pleased with this latest aqulsl-tlo- n,

and congratulated the city on being
7x7 V me propeny. it is likelytnat this crronnri i m$i..j 1 man v ctJcepted by the Park Board at a meeting... . who aiLBHtuun at 4 o clock.Mr Olmsted gave It as his opinion,based unon wIiIa nVon-,-- n.;. . . , . - , .u .n,.., niai a. cityshould have at least one-ten- th of itsarea in parks and play grounds. He re-gards it as necessary to the health and

W1B cmiaren tnat they haveample room In which to romp and play."Mr. OlmsstoH ...aaono.. . ... . ."i, muuii pieaseawith the progress being made here," said,.v.....,.c,,ur;jn. jviiscne. ".Being an en-thusiast on the mhw v.. ,,
1 "a tioiuianywants to see every city aquire a large

Vl iui property, and believesthat this ts the best tlmek to do so. Weare simply going forward with the planaoutlined by him in the beginning and aredoing nicely, but it will require morethan $1,000,000 to do it all. That sumwill scarcely buy the ground, to saynothing of improvements."

YOUNG ORATORS COMPETE
Six Students of Christian Brothers'

College Selected by Judges.

The preliminary elocution contest forthe Motter gold medal took place inalumni hall of the Christian Brothers-Colleg- e

yesterday. Fifteen speakers en-tered the contest and the following sixyoung orators obtained the highest aver-age In material, vpice. gesture, expres-
sion, pronunciation, presentation and de-livery: Francis J. Elvers. Edwin Kene-fic-k,

Aloysius Hyland. John W. HenryHerbert Driscoll and Herbert Westenfeid-e- r.

These will compete for the gold
medal presented hv TTVani- t. m .- j - uunci a. 1tne commencement exercises on June 24.
jiiv3 prominent speaKers of Portland willact as judges on that occasion.

The ludeos of tViA nmii.i.... , ..tea. j L.fllLrCLVesterda v vera Ma T

Bruce, of the Ott School of Expression,
iiicagu; norace isner, of the ck

School of Oratory, and , Mrs.
J. J. Chiholm nf tha NTrtKla a..Anl
Oratory. Detroit, Mich.

tie programme follows:. , .. .Plflnn dn.t "Kn.nK n i c,

Jennings and E. Douglass; recitation, "TheCollier's Dying Child," Joseph Rivers; reci-tation, "The Spirit of the Union." JohnWeber; recitation, "Anabel Lee," Gerald
. tw-ir- t c 11 111 us, --Dear Nativet a ," " , icuiaimu, ecoit ana tneVeteran," John Barrett; recitation, "JamieDouglas," Francis Elvers; violin quartet.... , miner, tronsneaer anaDriscoll; extract, "The American Flag"John W. Henry; recitation, "OalochO'Leary." Edward Elvers; calisthenics.tfuuwia, umiiu-ueu- recitation, .'TheMidnight Mass," Melvin O'Shea; recitation"Erin's Flag," Aloysius Hyland; vocal solo,"Around the World," John W. Henry; reci-

tation. "The Engineer's Murder," HenryFTledle; recitation, "The Pride of BatteryB," Earl Williams; physical culture drill,"Our Young Athletes." clubs; recitation,"A Poor Little Boy's Hymn," Charles Jen-nings; extract, "Immortality of theChurch," Robert Driscoll; violin solo, "Se-lected," Forest Sauvaln; extract'The Soulof the Violin," Edwin Kenneflck; extract,
"Deathbed of Benedict Arnold." HerbertWestenfelder; awaiting the judges decision,
solo and chorus, "The Old Flag," AlbertDuggan, A. Albertine. soloists.

CANVASS BEGINS TODAY

Fund of $2000 to Be Raised to Send
Chorus to Seattle.

. An enthusiastic meeting of the Portland
Festival Chorus was held last night inEilers hall, principally to make businessarrangements by which the balance of
$2000 should be raised to pay the $3000 tripto the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- Exposition
at Seattle, Wash., on the night of July 9,
on which occasion the chorus will give anartistic musical programme.

President Goodrich received the names
of volunteers from the chorus who willbegin tomorrow to call on business men
for subscriptions, and among these .volun-teer canvassers are the members of theLakme Quartet, Mrs. May DearborneSchwab, Miss Sadie Knapp, Mrs. W. A.T. Bushong and Miss Petronella G. Con-
nolly. The different professions will bemapped out and lists of these given tospecial canvassers, so that no time belost. It Is hoped that the $3000 balancecan be raised by Tuesday night, June 22.

From a musical point of view, lastnight's rehearsal was very successful, andthe chorus sang portions of Father Do-
minic's "Beautiful Willamette" and Sul-llva- n's

"Golden Legend."

ASSESSMENTS MAY CLIMB
Near Business District Sites and

Residences to Be Taxed Heavier.

Because down-tow- n business property-ha- s

been assessed at a higher valuationthan the property in the residence dis-
tricts. County Assessor Sigler states hewill assess the business property on thesame basis as last year, but will increasethe assessment on the property skirtingthe business districts as well as the resi-dence sections. The assessment this year,
on which the 1910 tax levy for MultnomahCounty will be based, will be approxi-mately $250,000,000. It was $233,000,000 lastyear. This is an increase ot $17,000,000.
Deputy County Assessor North thinks thepersonal property roll will be increased

It's wonderful what the
right hat the exact particu-
lar becoming shape will do
for it. :

There are some men that go
through life without getting
the best shape for their indi-
vidual set of features.- -

Our hat man is a wiz, and
our $3 Reaver Straw is it.

Lion Clothiers
166-17- 0 Third St.

The Sweet
Girl Graduate
Will soon be here, and we are
ready with the newest, prettiest
and most pleasing designs In en-
graved stationery for all com-
mencement occasions; ' books,
mottoes, watercolor pictures,
ladles' hand bags, fountain pens,
desk sets, etc., all at moderate
prices.

See Our Window

GI LL'S
from $65,000,000 to $70,000,000. If the taxlevy is 20 mills this year, as last. It willyield $200,000 additional to the county
coners.

CHURCH SESSION OPENS

DIOCESAN CONVENTION EPISCO
PALIANS ASSEMBLES.

Bishop Scaddlng to Deliver Annual
Message Today To Discuss '

New Constitution.

The 21st annual convention of the Ore-gon diocese of the Episcopal Church ofEngland is In session at the
The meeting opened yesterdaymorning with an address by Rev. Henry

RUSSell TalVlOt Tha. nftn.rAn.lAn. 111..1..1VJ11 t 1 1 1 con-
tinue throughout the week,
..-- ! . Y.

.
. 1 . . ... concluding

H.imuu.1 meeting 01 tne woman sAuxiliary in St rtaviH' rv, .. . v, r. ...
Portland, at 10:30 o'clock Friday morning.
An onen misslnnarv mat at at tv..
church last evening included a numberor addresses given by respective delegates
uea.i nig on tne missions In Oregon.Following thft sot-mo- K wj' ' vu "VJ JII ciujueuby Rev. William Horsfall this morning.

uuoiiieaa convention will be organized
In Trinity Darlsh houae wvon t;uScaddlng will present his annual report

liuuveuuun. une or tne most im- -
pui-ian- matters tnat will come before tnebodv in. the session win h. . ,
of the new constitution prepared by thecommittee aDDointed hv tha v.t.u- A- .
the last annual convention, consisting of.v. i, i.e.. a. A. Morrison, Rev. JE. Simpson and Dr. S. E. Josephl.Following. in tho nfTlMal. .. . .r. ..hiaiuiiii iurthe remainder of the session:

Wednesday. June 18 10 A. M..... .Tfnlv er m I n,.., . T.imam norgraii; conventionorganised In Trinity parish house.
Wednesday. June 16 8 P. M.

Commencement at St. Helen's Hall.
Thursday, June 17.

house tu x nnuy parish
Thursday, June 17 8 P. M.

C?rH fA rThtlfi-- inrnai as . ... .
Weldler , ""auT,H1 ulQ

FWday, June 18 10:30 A. M.
Annual meeting- - of the Woman's Auxlllarv

ly svDs:d. sSbSfc Po"ituii:
At the business session in the after-noon. Rev. H. R. Talbot was electedpresident for the ensuing year, with Rev.S. R. D. Chambers as secretary andtreasurer.
The convention proper will begin thismorning at Trinity parish house. Thedelegates will be made up of three repre-

sentatives from every parish and onefrom each organised mission.
.At the meeting held yesterday eveningat St. David's Parish, an address waadelivered by Rev. W. Horsfall, who hascharge of all the Episcopal missions inCoos and Curry Counties. Rev. F. BBartlett, of Grants Pass, spoke of" themission work in Southern Oregon, wherethe church's growth in the last year hasbeen encouraging.
A meeting of the Brotherhood of St.Andrew will be held at 7:30 o'clock Thurs-day night at the Thiswill be followed by a reception to all dele-gates and to members of the EpiscopalChurch In Portland, in the new parishhouse at the corner of Weidler and EastSeventh, streets.
Following Is a list of the delegates tothe convention:
Trinity Mission. Ashland a F WilsonGrace parish. Astoria Frank Spittle K ZFerguson. K. M. Cherry. '
St. Mary's parish, Eugene Dr. H B Leon-ard, G. H. McMomui, M. J. Duryef
St. Luke's Mission. Grants Pass H ' r.Andrews.
Emmanuel Mission. Marahneld-- J. w.

parish. Portland F TC. A. NewlH. H. D. Ramsdell. mrse.
All Saints' parish. Portland E. A Klmm.Walter Carries. J. W. McCormac
St. David's parish. Portland Dr. S. BJosephl. J W. Ganong Dr. F. C. Sellwood.St. John's parish. Portland Dr J J sell-woo- d.S. H. Beach. Dr. A C FlxotuSt. Matthew's Mission, Portland F. BBalch.
St. Mark's parish, Portland G. C Nlchol-- .

C. B. Pfahler. Paul Henderson.Trinity parish. Portland G. C. BartonJames Laidlaw. H. M. Grant
St. Paul's parish, Orenton City H L, KellvG. A. Harding. J. R. Humphrey
St. George's mission. Rose bur J c HumeSt Paul's parish, Salem J. A. Sellwood. F."E. Xewberry. W. C. Tlllgon.

Reception to Father Power.
ALBANY, Or, Juno 15. (Special.) A

JUNE 16, 1909.
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srlv-e-s the undersigned pleasure totestify to the value of The CenturyDictionary and Cyclopedia and Atlas. Ithas been extremely valuable and .usefulto him on many occasions and has be-come in his library.

Bear in mind this is

Orient

If you and
set. you live out town, the

If arrives too late we will
send

blfir retention w . n tonHoro.1 R... t. i
John Power, the .new assistant rector of
tne local Koman uatnollc Church, at theparochial residence evening. FatherPower assist Rev. Father ArthurLanA. thn mi-I- nr in th. t.. ,- ne vv.

bany parish, which includes churchesat Albany, Lebanon, Jeffer- -

DRY

Anti-Salo- on Workers to Meet July
12 In Spokane.

SPOKANE. IK A nf...an anu-saio- worKers In the 10 coun
ties easi or tne cascades will meet inSpokane July 12 to shape plans for a cru-
sade designed to make all Eastern Wash-ington "drv." Piit-Io- A a..T

of the anti-Salo- League
mi Diai.es win De present.

Already three counties. Walla Walli,
SlflVAnfl And Whitman o nl.nnln- - ,
special local option elections to take place
11.1.
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DR. BYRON E. MILLER,
The "Dekum."
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